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The Red Cloud Chief.
A.C.J-20SMER-

,
Proprietor

FRIDAY. JUNF C, 18347

Farmer! Attention!
Lindley has the best slock or ma-chi- ne

oils, and also of mixed paint to
be found m the Republican Vallev.
.satisfaction guaranteed, both in quafi-t- y

and price. Call and fee him. First
floor north of Jake Miller's harness
shop.

A Hon aril.
Will give for any information of the

person who stole one of my wolves, a
straw hat; the one who returns wolf
alive will receive a coat; and one who
help- - to convict the thief a pair of
shoes. Proprietor of the Golden Eagle
Clothing store.

Bkst value for your money at the
leading millinery'storc, one door north
First .National bank.

Aortmknt the best and prices the
lowest at the leading millinery
one door north the First National bank.

Cmi.imnx'shnLs, stylish and cheap,
at the leading millinerv store, J. A.

owler.

$25 dollars will buy a New llomt
sewing machine, the best on Ibe mark-
et, at llaiesnape's furniture store. 32tf

Sii.ks, satins, velvets, lace., Hamb-
urg-, etc, marked down very low to
clo-- o out our entire stock of goods.
Call and see. Mrs. Xrwiiolsk.

Wanted linniediatrly
two blacksmiths and a wa;on maker.
Must be good mechanics. Steady work.
Red Cloud Carriage Vorka,Rcd Cloud
Neb.

(in to J. G. Potter's. He is closing
out his stock of goods. Great bargains
in the next ten da vs.

IlKAixjr.MiTKKS for all kinds of styl-
ish millinery at Mrs. McBride's--.

Go with the crowd to Mrs. McBride's
the leading milliner, for hats.

Wool sack and and wool twine at
Morhart fc Fulton's, lied Cloud. 2t

Stork Pa-ttir- cd

at Red Cloud milK per mnntli for
yearlings. 35 for two year olds, 40 for
cows, GO for colts and 7" for horses.
Salted and attended to by Marvin Cha-- e

at the mills. 42-2- J. Q. Pottkr.

Linen pants at 50 and 75 cents at
the Golden Eagle clothing store.

Prints, piques, percale-- . cingham",
Fhambrias, etc., at Mis. Xewhou-e- -,

cheap to clo--e out. 41-t- f

L.nirs and chillrens neckwear,
liibbons, ho-ier- y, hair nets, parasols,
notions, etc., etr.. all closed out very
cheap at Mrs. Xewhoiisc's. 41-- tf

Rkmf.vjiek. Brewer at the new lum-
ber yard, is prepared to make figure-o- n

bilk o lumber as low or lower than
any yard hi the Republican Valley.

Lawns, Cambric- -, white goods,
wor-te-d gnd--uitnb- le for the season,
at low figures to clo--e out our stock.

Mr-- . XRWiior.--n.

LST mnn'h of prize drawing at the
Golden Easjle clothing store. Do not
lose the precious o portunity.

"It pays to do a square business." is
the motto of C. Wiener, proprietor of
.be Golden Fr.gle clothing store.tJ WmTK vests at the Golden Eagle
clothing store.

CITY KKEVITIES.

Dave Kalky is in Iowa.
John Sihrey went to York, Friday.
Mr. Myers is a happy father. It's a

girl.
Mr. J. D. Post has returned from Al-

abama.
Daniel Me.vrns, of Berne, called on

us Tuesday.
Next Sunday is children's day at the

M. E. Clmrch.
W. II. Siroiim, has a new sign in

front of lus office.

A. II. Brown, wife and cliildren, have

arrived in the city.
Mk. S.Mirn of Beatrice was in Red

Cbmd the other day.
Mrs. Atvvood is building a cottage

on South Webster street.
Joux Ba.ikt.ey gave a ball at the op-

era house, Friday night.
The Republican river has been on a

"high lonsonie" this week.
H. Fnic.HT k, Co. have fitted up their

saloon in a ery neat style.
Anoi'T 50 has been raised for a base

ball game on the fourth of July.
Mr. D. Jrusox and wife go to Michi-

gan this week for a pleasure trip.
E. C. H.uvtey, had his his shoulder

the other day by a fall.

All fourth of July committees re-

port Satuiday night at sheriffs office.

Tin: California Blaine delegation

passed through here during last Satur-

day.
Elsewhere in to-day- 's paper will be

found a list of the school diiectors for

1SS5.

J. II. Hart and Miss Maggie Fuller
were married on Wedncsdy by Rev.
Yei-e- r.

Mr. A. Hcches--, has started a new

barber shop in Red Cloud, in Mr. Ilo-by- 's

old stand.
A. J. Means drew this week from the

government 1450 back pension. He
is a happy nian.

Mr. Joii.vTyloi: made final proof
afoivdays-jnct- f. Mr Taylor was one

of the cat b s'tloi-- .
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Elkgani imi'.jiery at Mrs. Fovkr'-- .
Croquet set at Lindley's. Cheap :(9

uin.
Butterick's patterns at Mrs. Mc-

Bride's.
G. A. R. suits at the Golden Eagle

clothing store.
Good millinery at very low prices at

Mrs. Fowler's.
The Women's Relief Corps will meet

at the G. A. R. hall, Monday, June 'J,

at 2:30 p. m.
Mr A. Cook, has had his residence

nicely painted and grained. C. A
Owens was the artist.

W. P. Watsox of Logan 'county, 0.
has arrived, with his fami ly in Red
Cloud, and will locale hero.

Wr call attention to the advertis-me- nt

of the International railway in
another column of to-day- 's paper.

Tins neck Mr. E. Geit, Geo. Bosser-ma- n,

and sonic other gentlemen Irom
Indiana, are here looking after land.

The Red Cloud Building Association
gave a grand and successful ball last
Thursday evening at the opera hou-- c.

The trial of Cox, the man who is al-

leged to have killed Tobin at Blue Hill
will be tried to-da- y in the district
court.

Hair waves at Mrs. McBrides.
Ox Tuesday night H. G. Kiney, ex-

press messenger on the B. & M., was
made a valiant knight iu the K. P.
lodge.

More new goods at Mrs. Fowler.s.
Mr. Dickersox, of the firm of Orms-b- y

it Dickerson, bought GOO dozen eggs
and 1500 pounds of butter at Riverton,
Wednesday.

OrR county superintendent, Mr. C.
W. Springer, has been on thd sick list
for the last few days, but we hope will
soon be better.

Mrs. B. Da Wsox mother of our friend,
J. II. Ferinan, died on Saturday morn-
ing after a lingering illness of several
weeks duration.

Nichohs Yensex, of Wells, has
planted 100 acres of broom corn. He.
annually makes from 1000 to 1500

out of his broom corn.
The county commissioners arc en-

gaged this week in the pleasant duty
of equalizing the nts made in
the various precincts this spring.

Alfred Atltz, to the great -- urprisc
of ds, was joined in the holy
bond-- of wedlock to Miss lone Turn-baug- h,

on Saturday, by Rev. Yeiser.

New goods at Mrs. McBride's.
A tkvix load of California excursion-

ists passed through Red Cloud Monday
en route for the ea-- t- They had nine
coaches and two engines to pull the
train.

The Chief acknowledges a grand
serenade from the Red Cloud Cornet
Band on last Tuesday evening. The
boys will receive our thanks for the
same.

Mr. W. E. Jack-o- n is doing a land
office business in selling lots. He re-

cently sold nine in one day. This in

all on account of the arrival of the U.

P. railway.
F. B. Smith has closed his school m

district 55 on account of the measles.
Mr. mith is a good teacher, and a
school that secures him as an instruct-
or is lucky.

The members of Garfield Post, G. A.
R., will hold a two-day- s campfire on
July 4th, 1834, at which time they will
go into camp in some pleasant location

i near the citv.
There will be a special meeting of

the W. C. T. V. at Mrs. Brakefield's on
Monday, Juno 9. at 3 p. in. All who
are interested in the temperance work
are invited to be present.

A. CfM.Mlxo.s, the restaurant man
has had an addition built on to his res-

taurant, and will now run Hour and
feed store in connection with his other
business. See. his new advertisement.

Cor?ets at Mrs. McBride's.

Tin: base ball game between the
Home club and tne B & M nine was

a kind of wash out. The tally stood 10

to 20 in favor of the Home Club- - Two
or three of the boy's got their fingers
used up.

Mr. E. Blott, formerly of Red Cloud
and now an enterprising butcher of
Guide Rock called on The Chief Mon-

day. He is i very pleasant gentleman
and informed us that Guide Rock was

booming.
The Red Cloud carriage works will

build on a oO foot addition to the
works. This establishment is prosper-

ing and turn out the best work in the
west. They are here to stay and don't
you forget it.

Mr. S. O. Biker's eating house is in

full running order now. The U. P. ho-

tel, S. O. Baker, manager, will bo an
important enterprise in lower Red
Cloud. We hope he will meet with
success in his new enterprise.

Mr. S 0 Baker has been engaged in
building a good gravel walk from

Jackson's addition to the depot. This
is a good thing. Now the city should
build a board walk to meet that, from

the business portion of the city.

Mrs. McBridfs for hats.

Read C. Wiener's new advertisement

in this issue. Mr. Wiener is a thor-.,..-i.

rt.niivwl business man, and is
villi," j" ""V- -
funii-hin- g the people with excellent
bargains in clothing, gents' furnishiug
goods, boots, shoes, etc. sec mm )C- -

"kro you buy.
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up the grounua.

Mr. Henry Cook with his usual en-
terprise has built asidewalk in front of
his handsome residence. We hope
olheis will do likewise.

n . 11. --smith, ot Aimden, vice-pre- si

dent of the Nebraska Lumber Com- - come and gone, and with it a vcrv
Hy'sm;, h0?,1managerhi"SrV f:i?Tn.Mr. Plca.int day, and a large

2
attend-J- .

creamery, for a few days past
Mr. A. F. Lockhart has purchased

the liven- - stable formerly owned bv
Rudrow & EdsonJ and will relit and
make it first-clas- s in every particular.
See his advertisement in to-day- 's paper.
Success to him.

Mr. John Hull has sold his farm
near Red Cloud to Charley Schultz for
2050, and will have a public sale on

the 12th. Mr. Hull is a good farmer
and we hope he will invcsriiis money
in anoth r Wcltster county farm.

Mr. N. Schee. of Milo. Iowa, is in
the city. He is making arrangements
to start a nurserv in Red Cloud. A '

lew weeks ago tie sold several hundred
evei green trees in this city, and they
have given the best satisfaction and
nearly all are living.

The members of Calantha lodge,
Knights of Pythias went to Superior on
Wedncsd.iv night and instituted a
llouri.-hiu-g lodge in that growing town.
The boy's all rode the goat in good
shape and were much pleased with the
ouler and its secreLS.

The following members of the Ma-
sonic order went to Blue Hill on Fri-da- v

night to attend lodge: John Moore,
Will Parkcs, J A Tullevs. K L Tinker,
J L Miller, Geo. Ball, "W H Strohni,
Dr. Schenck, J R Wilcox. The boys
report having a good time.

The editorial association met at Al-
ma on the 23d, and perfected an

A Muniber of the editors
of the valley were picar.t. Speeches
were Made by several prominent quill
drivers. It was decided to hold the
next meeting at Red Cloud.

Notice in hereby given that the
money is now in the bauds of the
county treasurer to payjoffall register-
ed general fund warrants for ISS3. from
registered number 20 to registered No.
51 inclusive, which said warranto cease
to draw interest from this date.

Mr. B. J. Woodward, one of our
stanch fanners will have a public sale
of stock on his farm ten miles north-
east of Guide Rock, on the IGth. He
sells 40 head of cattle. He mado this
o.fice a very pleasant call on Saturday
See his advertisement elsewhere in to-

day's paper.
What are committee? doing about

making preparations for the fourth of
July celebration? This matter should
be lookel after at once. It cannot be
successfully laid over iriti! the last day.
The time to act in this matter is now.
Every committee should do ite part,
and do it at once.

Ot)R people should not forget that
the agricultural society have decided
to hold Ifair. Now let the managers
make some arranginents to fence in
the grounds, make proper building,
and lets have a first-clas- s fair. A good
uir is worth a great deal to a county.
It can be done. Ard don't say no.

Mr. Palmer Wai, on of the pionri-etor- s

of Way's hardware store in this
city, was sandhaggfd by garroteis in
Lincoln on Satunby night while en-

tering his premises. Fortunately Mr.
Way was not knocked senseless, and
hollered "murder'' which scared the
villians away before they could rob
him.

Ox Tuesday morning as ye local was
wending his way past the ce of
C. Wiener, proprietor of the Golden
Eagle, wc heard the lamiliar tune.
"Empty is the cage, wolfy's gone."
We asked why al' this musical strain,
and were inforired that dering the
night some fcllor bad stolen his pet
wolves, which head lately puichascd.

Ihe Bed ( Imil creamery is now do-
ing a magnificent business. In the
month of May, ISS3. the creamery
made 5730 pounds of butter, and in
May, 1SS4, it nade 8175 pounds, for
which the farners received the neat
sum of 1226.2). The increase oyer
the correspond ng month of lfcS3 being
2445 pounds. This is indeed a good
showing, and ye are led to believe that
the creamery h a source of much good
to the farming class.

A xew groctrv house has been open-
ed in Red Child. Mr. B. F. Mizer.
whom we mertioned some few weeks
ago as havinglocated here with a view
of going into business, has decided to
open a lirst-cli- ss grocery, qucensware,
glassware a' id provision store, at
Marsh's old ftand. His stock, which
is very extendi vc, is now arriving, and
is being projerly arranged, and prob-
ably he will he open for business the
last part of fiis week. Mr. Mizer, is a
thorough gentleman and an experienc-
ed businessfnan, and proposes to make
Red Cloud and Webster county his
home. Tin. Can.: wis'ies him su?cess
in hisenterprise, and predicts for him
a large trads from the people of tlris
vicinity.

Ixkormatiox Is wanted of Mr. John
B. Moore, who left Wynioro the 15th
of March or Red Cloud. Mr. Moore
is a small man with gray hair and has
only one eye. Any information of
him will la "thankfully received by his
wife, Mrs. Annie Moore, Wymore,
Neb. Sm

all cemrades of Garfield Post, No.
SO are bireby ordered to report for du-

ty not brer than July 4, 1SS4, at 0 a.
m., in IK'ht marching order, with two
days colked rations. By order of

J. L. Miller, P. C.
M. B. jIcNitt, S. M.

TiiET-cho- library will be open on
next Saturday from 4 to G o'clock p.
111., and will be opened at tho same
time m every other Saturday there-
after curing vacation W. B. Roby.

Chairman pro tern.

RED CLOUD MAKKKT.
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Another memorial service day has

anco of people as witnesses of the sue
cessful ceremonies held in honor of
the event. The Grand Army of the
Republic, according to previous ar-
rangements, formed piomptly at one
o'clock on the walk in front of their
headquarters and marched to the pub-
lic school grounds where they halted,
and Mr. David Lutz, an old soldier,
made the following speech':

"Ladies, comrades, and children:
You are to celebrate one of
your country's most sacred and hal-

lowed lays, a day whose return and
memory - cheri-lie- u by every Amen
can patriot with an ardor, zeal and de- -
votion superior to that which they en
tertain for any other day ; a day set
apart by the nation, to the nation, for
the exercise of thoughts and deeds,
commemorative of the services and
sacrifices

"Of o-i- r -- ires. sons, anil brothers.
Our sister- -, (laughter- -, and our brothers,
All whonolilj "dared and did" In our eoim- -

tr'-ui-- e.

To loll iter enemies and indieatc her law-- ."

It has seemed to me this day was provi-
dentially designed to be emphatically
an envolvcr of the purest, and fullest,
allcctional feeling that it is possible for.
one. being to entertain for another,
huving been fixed at a time when all
nature is considered to have attained
the very climax of fresh ami beautiful
new life, and in this it seems appropri-
ately symbolic of the beautiful fresh-
ness and magnified grandure of the
revivified human entity in tho spirit
world, to which our beloved and de-

parted comrades have only preceded
us.

Ah, yes! my faith's keen sight be-

holds them now upon the slopes, far
up the heights, beyond ihe mystic riv-
er'.- turbid tide. Have ye not faith to see
them, comrade-- , as they pass in grand
review before the Chief Commauder of
theuniver-c- ? See! see! ! They wear
m.moie their "faded coats of blue."
They've changed them all for robes of
spotle.-- s white. And hark ye! Can ye
not hear that rapturous music, peal on
peal ? That is from the consolidated
heavenly choristers. And list ye to
the thrilling theme they chant. "Hail,
all bail themartyrd throng, who gave
their lives a sacrifice, to atone a na-

tion's crime." The enslavement of a
race.

. honored comrade-n;- er in that spirit land.
Almost ue wish tli.it in vur columns ue imlit

stand.
L'or -- lire, the glories, your patriot deeds liae

(M',
Are brighter, far. than all that shine beneath

tiie sun.
Yet not our wills. Almighty Chk-r-, but Thine be

done:
Let all the race which Thou hast set by us be

fullv run.
Then In' it ours to join our comrades on the

spuit niton.
Camp ever on Thy holy mount, and "iiturter out

no more."
Gl.iilU would wo linger ou sit-- lt enchanted

giouud.
Xoi tire of view lux the slory 'ur cointvdas all

surround.
Hut tlicy arts --pirlts now, we mortals on Oil- -

-- pheiv,
TlieVve ceased from inund.eie marches, we'll

soon ha e linMiul iwm here.

How --upcrl.itiv.elv ImpressUe then should be
our s' ri lee to--d i,

A sen Ice rendered but once a J ear this way.

A-- we gather the beautiful lloner.
lniiii garden. eon-- er ttory. and plain.
And pliu k from all of earth's cwivrccii bowers,
Branches to strt.w o'er the graves of oar slain.
How -- hoitld our minds retravepte the south.
And ponder o'er held- -, where our comrades lay

dead.
Tin clanking or sabres, shells from cannon'.--.

mo. :tli.
Anil the lil.toil covered ground, of a brother's

death bed.
Hut fairer to v lew. is the v i tory won,'
Our land of the brave, our horn of the free.
Richest and brightest, lovlic-- i under t!i sun,
Uh! ClorytoUodltiiat litis h tut is for me.

After which the procession nearly
one half mile long was funned in the foi-owi-

older: IJarlield Post, school
children, Ltdies' Relief Corps, buggies,
wagons, etc, and proceeded to the
cemetery- - On aniving there the
Grand Army boys and school children
decorated the soldiers graves with
beautiful flowers. This done the im-

posing ceremonies of the Grand Army
of the Republic followed, at tho clo-- c

of which Mr. Joseph Gaiber, made the
following very appropriate remarks:

'Comrades and citizens: Wo have
paused at this memorial spot, conse-
crated by the flag, to do a hallowed
service.

We could not find all the graves, for
in the rcstlc water.-- are some

beneath its surface; the bluffs
of the still and quiet rivers cover some;
the high mountains look down on their
slopes and bases upjn the graves of
the noble and quiet dead. Let thoughts
of peace and heavenly le--t pass from
the living to our deatl comrades wjio-- t
graves we could not hnu.

Comrades wo are by the nation's re-

quest called upon to pay a solemn tri-

bute to those who have fallen into that
dreamless sleep in which everlasting
peace shuts down their eyelids still, and
they fell on the line between the ag-

gressive feet of freedom and a crazed
rebellion. Let us not forget those
whose march and tread did not reach
the end of that great struggle, but died
by the camp lire-- ; died in the smoke
cloud of battle; died in the murderous
prison pens. Ve are the living, they
are the dead, yet with us tlicy shared
all the haidsbips in camp, tho weary
tread in the march, and all the dang-
ers in battle. Long years after they
have fallen the child is taught to dec-
orate and consecrate their graves. So
it will be long after its generation shall
have passed away. Other children will
have learned 01 a great civil war,
through which the mantle of liberty
was handed to them sprung from your
loins andjin who-- e veins courses your
most heroic blood. So it will be in the
lap of liberty won by the nation's de-

fenders in which will be cradled all the
millions yet to come. Let nature's
freedom and white robed peace smile
hand in hand o'er the graves of the
loval dead. No.Ianguage is so profound,
no eloquence so great to add one laurel
to their fame. Their deeds -- tand far
abovcrthe tceblo efforts of man to add

rw.9rrwwn-Yw- t irtiZ.wB ufM'

v ; .'.'' "tit .".'? f' v r t o: f- - .
t :.ii .s;a'i. ij" si.aiu .i a :ii"i.a-ti- i

sit bc.-jr- e i.ie v. 01 iii wall uil m
scrptto.i "we diet! that our 11.-.- M n
might live" Our comrade-- , whom-w- e

remember were not men of words, but
deeds. All their words were spoken
by the click of tho musket, the charge
of bayonets and the uplifted sabre.
With them there was but one sentence,
an unconditional surrender of treason.
Then, my comrades, as we peacefully
and solemnly have laved the flowers
on the graves of the noble dead let us
hope that with them there is peace,
happiness, and eternal rest, cradled in
the lap of an alwise and merciful God."

The G. A. R.platoon then fired three
salutes, which closed tho ceremonies
at the cemetery, and the crowd re-
turned to the city, where services
were held in the Presbyterian church,
according to tho usages ami rules of
the Post. The Rev. J. K. Harris de-
livered a shoi t but appropriate adrress
to the comrades and others present.

After the services at the church the
ceremonies were concluded and all re-
turned to their various occupations.

During the ceremonies of decorating
the graves the business houses closed
up and no business was done from 0115
o'clock until four. Tho exercises were
altogether successful and the day very
properly observed by nearly all classes.

At a regular meeting of Red Cloud
Lodge, No. 05, 1. O. 0. F., the following
officers were elected:

J. A. Tulleys, N. G.
J. A. Parkes, V. G.
Thos. Hatfield, secretary.
J. 1. Bay ha, representative to the

grand lodge.

Program for the Good Templars'
lodge Friday night, June G.

Recitation tVil!ieSceley
Dialogue Minnie 'in!tlt and others
Reading Mattte Hacker
I 'a per editors Lora Melirtde, Mr. .Man at t

Speech 11. W. Hrewcr
Question bo, I'va Walker, F. S. Dow, O. II.

Mamvatt.
A full attendance of the lodge is re-

quested as there is important business
to trans'ict.

Mins representation.
A certain firm in Red Cloud on so-

licitation and big inducements, com-
bined with false high quotations sent
them, were inveigled into bnving up a
carload of onions, and shipping: them
to one of the shipping frauds which

abound in a great many of the larger
cities to which our business men ship
to. The herein refered to was a cer-
tain D. E. Good, of. Atchison, Kansas,
who sent his quofniious that onions
weie woith SI per bWmll and scarce at
that. The parties in Red Cloud at
once sent the onions, and a few days
after shipment his royal nibs, D. E.
Good, drew on the parties that shipped
the onions for $53.75, claiming that the
carloatl of onions sold for that much
short of freight, commission and dray-ag- e.

I think that D. E. Good h not
very good, end he must have a jaw of
iron and a cheek of brass to think he
can impose such eussedness upon our
business men without 11 murmur.

School Directors far 1884-- 5.

t. A. II. rrarv. Ottiile Rock.
A. .1. Kennev. Red Cloud.

it! Joseph Noble. Scott.
4. 1). I), t'appock. Guide Rock.
l. "W. II Raker. Negunda.
n. O. ll. Harvey, lnavah.
i. H. V. Martin. Red Cloud.
s. II. H. Minons. Red Cloud.
11. (). Mi Call, Red Cloud.

in. .1. H. Scrlnter. C.ttide Rock.
II. vv. f. siniiit. iiiivait:.
U. John Stout. Wells.
III. K. Ainler-ot- i, Rlue Hill.
II. John l?erett7en, Red Cloud. .
IS. M. C. Jack-o- n. Aiuboy.
Hi. JnsTopham. Guide Rock.
17. Win. RyKer, Guide Hock,
is. J. F. hiinth. Red Cloud.
20. 1 S. Miller, Wheatland.
'.'1. A. J. Ritter Cowles.
r M. F. R iker. Ratin.
21. Jotltua Rrttbaker, Red Cloud.
i!5. J. S. Turner. Hltte Hill.
CC. John Politicky, Red Cloud.
27. Wnt. Dickenson. Red Cloud.
28. John Grecnhalglt. Cowles,
2U. Wm. King. Thomasville.
30. Jamt--s W. roily. Aniboy.
31. W. R. Thome. Wells.
."K, P. Zimmerman. Hlm Hill.
,T3. 1). G. Gricc. Red Cloud.
:M. Vj. F. Kuehn. Red Cloud.:. W. II. Middleton, Tliomasvilie.
3a. N. I- - D. Smith, aed Cloud,
:.7. C. A. Teel. Cow les.
.18. K. M. Gnibb. Catherton.
m. Peter M.irsden. Red Cloud.
JO. W. H. Cramer, Catherton.
41. iK'J.iv Judson, luavale.
42. Johti'McCallinn. Catherton.
4.1. A. L. DeCnifl. Blue Hill.
4--

.. K.M. Pearson. Hints Hill.
46, Geo. Weinke. (Snide Rock.
47. James A. Davison. Rtverlon.
4S. Lout- - Genereux. Wheatland.
4. W. N. llvatt. Guide Rock.
SO. W. A. Citnninglutiu. Cloverton. ,

.11. nugeite Hunter. Rtverton.
"H. J. (). Chnmberlin. Jnavale.
6.5. Win. J. Wright. M. Stephens.
.M. John May. wiieatt.tiui.
.v.. A. D. Aniter-o- n. Blue Hill.
.r.;. John Blaine, Heme.

-. Joint Burtis. Red Cloud.
5a. K. J. Solomon. Catherton.
(A II. 11. Mostellcr. Blue Hill.
M. J. F. .strong. Guide Rock,
trj. James Anderson. lied Cloud.
t:i. John II. Ge-lc- r. Blue Hill,
(it. Joseph Burr. Cow les.
til. C. It. WiNoii. Red Cloud.
m. Otto Skjelvnr. Red Cloud.
Gs. S. Ker-fitl- cr, Cloverton.
tt. M. C. Fulton, Scott.
70. John A. Sit bert. Red Cloud.
71. S. VaiiDoi-i- n. Guide Rock.
72. S. I-- Fra-e- r. Guide Rock.
7a. Cha- -. W. Fuller. Cowles.
7t. D. P. Newionter. Blue Hill.
75. II. McCtilie. Red Cloud.
7. John W. Hull. Red Cloud.
77. J. II. HIart. Hltte IIIIL
7.s. II. H. Gray, Guide Roek.
7'J. S. Current, Amazon,

(I. A. R.
The fnllow-lnt-; resolution- - were unanmoiisly

atlopted hv Garlicld Post. No. SO, at its regular
Viectins.June2. IShL

Win-1:1- : vs. The iuettilers of Garfield Post,
and, we think allevsohlierspiesutit.havereasoii
to remember with pride our eili7en.
Rev J. K. Harris, therefore lie it .

it;xi.VKt. 1 hat we do extend to the ReT. Mr.
Ham-o- ur sincere thanks for his praterul re-
membrance ol our eait--e hy so kindly o.x-iiinj-

his church, and the many kind words spoken
Memorial Dav.

The Post al- - tender- - its thanks to the ladles
of the Relief Corp- - and the Publio scools for
their prc-en- ec and ansi-tanc- e.

W'ui'.itr.v-.Th-e Red Cloud Cornet Band has
through the mean, tontemptible. sneaklin; acts
of its leader and some other members, succeed-i- n

defeat in;; every' attempt to procure itiiiie for
memorial service- -: and tne Red Cloud ba-- e ball
club, by their iersi-te- nt efforts to get up a game
of ball, thereby aidnii; the band in their elforts.
have cd a tlayset apart by the Nation In
coiniiieitiinoration of its dead defenders, which
reminds us of a similar spirit that has existed
before, when the men whose memory we wished
to commemorate were at the front fallin-- r like
blades of t.lss before the stekle. Therefore be it

IthsoiA'Ki', That th band .is now organized,
and the ba-- e ball club are not entitled to the
confidence of this Po-- t or of patriotic citizens of
Red Cloud and adjoinitu; towns.

In noble contrast are the actions of the busi-iie-- .s

men in elosins their places of business and
helpiic; to commemorate the memory of tho
noble dead; and we, :ls a Post heartily extend
ii'ir thanks to thci't and to all who aided by
their ires;ui.e on Memorial Day.
J. II. i utM A.N , Adj'l. J. L. MlLLEE- -

J. mmt imMf$

rr JTlr

vrH
i .ll oili J'i.-n- l lu ilitki nitt. so iill.;

,! u-- iii tills (.iiiiuiiient'l :i;e are prune
to ta , a'. ' v.'.tit ..'-- ., I ni'in ami 11 ue

doi.ig tills ami itta:, .1: fact almost
everything, instead ot recognizing tho

and sovereign influence,
or power of God as determining all the
affairs of the world. This is so much
the case at present as to render it nec-csse- ry

to furnish a i'vw hints ui his
headsuch as may be both corrective
and regulative. The management of
the world and all its affairs are ever in
the hands of one who number-- all the
hairs of our heads; who provides for
lns birds, and determines the time
when each one of them shall die; anil
who is acquainted with every flower in
our gardens, and every one in the wil-

derness, and they all recieye from him.
their beauty as they are painted by him
to the minutest tint.

Knowing this to be so, it is painful
to hear it jo frequently asserted of the
phenomena of life and giowth, so con-

stantly and universally witnessed, as
beingdue to nature. Just as if nature
were a potential and intelligent entity.
It is no being at all. Rut it is the pub-
lic manifestation or expression of him,
who is in essence invisible, made by
himself the the all-goo-

and tho all-wis- e. It is the public his-

tory of God written in time; and this
history, for the want of a better expres-
sion on my part, I regard as the partial
and external rendering of the more real
and enduring history stereotyped iu
eternity. This history is more impor-
tant than that written in time, as iu the
eternal archives are contained much
more than-wha- t has been iu yet reveal-
ed iu Creation.

The assigning to nature tho power,
that only belongs to God by the use of
such language implies a principle riot
similar to that implied in the the using-o- f

language merely phenomenally, or
such as wc use in the description of
what is only apparent. When we say
the kettle boils the real meaning is not
ob-cur- ed by the metonymy, nor is the
science astronomy injured in the least
when we say the sun sets or tho impen-atrabili- ty

ot matter contradicted by our
driving nails into boards. In such uses
of words our meanings are as clear or
manifest as the facts described. There'
is herein no danger to cither science or
morals, such language is well suited
for all common purposes and uses; and
as well adopted to the t'ougue of the
philospher and theologian as it is to-tha- t

of the most illiterate.
Most of us knows that wo are all de-

linquent, and that our faults and shis
will sometimes upbraid us, but judgiug,
from the nature of the case we think,
to some extent at least, correctively;
and hence we may learn that it is well,,
pei haps, to have them occasionally, if
not "ever before us,'' so that we may
sin less, even if not "no more."

Rut I think we arc not all aware that
were it possible for us to live without
even infracting a moral law, or
that x e have, so lived that it
would be no proof of being guiltless of
the awful sin of atheism. Rut we must
have a God known, or unknown, as was
proved more than 1,1)00 years ago by
the highest human culture in Athens.

It is dangerous to obscure the unob-scurabl- c,

or to try to manufacture a
substitute for him who is competent
and who only is competent, to do all
things, and well at that.

The relegating Of God to the back-
ground of thought is an attempt ta
eject Him altogether and this wo fairly ;
tirovn v kiiu uuiiiuiuwuui 1110 .'.
world and iu affairs to any other agenyl
imaginary or otherwise, and also byv--

eliminating iiiui trom spcecn. And
to say that mere material things of
themselves functionally bring to pass
the results or ellecta we daily witness,
if po-sib- le is worse than even atheism
And it is Satanic to recognize God and
then try to dishonor Him, this is anti-thei-- m,

and opposes God.
Nature it-e-lf is just as much a priv-- .

alive, or "nothing at all" in the univer-
sal universe of God, as any other "idol
is nothing at all in the world."

In conclusion I would say of the ex-

istence of God, that none but "fools in.
their hearts" ever said there was none.
The first sentence in His word secures.
His existence to us. "In the beginning
God created the heaven and the earth."
And He ever sustains them and all
things, or "worketh hitherto."

It oyer gave me pleasure to look at
monuments erected in honor of good
men and women, and am glad to find
the practice becoming yet more com-
mon: and I may remark that in tho
inconceptive centre of the infinite uni-
verse God has erected and unveiled a
monument of His own, so great,, and
so gloriously conspicions that it may
be seen by every intelligent crcaturo
in a universe replete with such intelli-
gences. It is visible from thejbottom
less depths of Tartarus as welKfts from
the immeasurable heights or heaven,,
ami from all around ) at diVfances no
less. To it are attached all things and
around it are arranged and

all the affairs nfkthe universe. It is
erected to the "Wisdom and Power of
God," aifcl is itself "Christ Crucified.''

And indeed the human perversion
must have been astonishing that could
find either block," or
"Foolishness." Arciid Thomson:

u REST OK ALU"

JHursh's Gohlni lllootl mul Liver Tonic
i.i in l'lrccilail Remedy.

"My wife was cured of Liver com-
plaint and blood, "with
Marsh's Golden Blood and Liver Tonic.
It fs the best of all remedies. lJas. J.
Wright, nesMoines, Iowa. "Your Gol-
den iilood and Liver Tonic is an excel-
lent remedy for biliousness and los3 of
appetite. I have used it -- evral times."

Mrs. Mary Thomas. Fort Scott, Kan-
sas.

"My Blood, Kidneys, Stomach and
Bowels, were out of order. I used sev-
eral remedies and prescriptions without
benefit. Marsh's Golden Blood and.
Liver Tonic cured me. It is a grand
medicine." John G. Hill, Kansas City
Mo.

Marsh's Golden Blood and Liver Ton-

ic, the great Blood and Liver purifier,
and Marsh's Golden Balsam, the fa-

mous Throat and Lung medicine, are"
for sale by Henry Cook druggist, Red-Clou-

Large-- bottles 5U cents-an- d S
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